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HEEEAS

.

, The Republican party , its
dom-

inant

¬
Course for Ine past thirteen years as the

Unitedof thepolitical organization llberty-lovtng
States , has allied itself to the recordand has made a
masses of the world , all his-

tory

¬and challengesLich invites scrutiny aud-

MUblhlilni
parallel in elevating i uroanity ,

lor a "a corernment byon a firm basis
the pfopls for the people ;" and

WncBEAg , Its astcralactninprc&erriiigthe
Union , in promotiag and strengtoening a com-

mon

¬

ofallegiance to tue fliR anil government
this republic hare passed into uistory and elic-

ited
¬

thearproral of the I'.cpublicin tontlnitnt-
cf the gc, tlnyyfora we , the representatives of

the Republican party of Nebraska , in COUTC-

Qtlon

-
assembled , do resolve as roilows , Tii :

1st. That all holiest lalior should be protected.
and receive its { att reward.-

2d.
.

. 1 hat wo earnestly desire that the credit
of our cavcrnmont shall be finely inalntaiucd ,

in ord-r that the commercial and industrial in-

terests
¬

of the country mav not sutler Injury by
fluctuations in values or by impairing in any

that confidence itblch DOW i retails iudegree which wemediumregard to our circulating
hope will , at no d slant dav , lw ba cd upon

of themetalie currency , the recgnued money
world.-

3d.
. banking , under a-

wellguarded
. That we brlievo that

national system , thoulJ be frc-e ,

nforui and economy in all de-

partments

¬
and we counsel

of the public service , am a reduc-

tion

¬

of the public debt in such a way and as

it bo doi.e without imposingrapidly , an may
of the country.-

4th.

.the Industrie *burdens upon
. That we demand a rigid accountability

in the discharge of official duty on the part oi

all office-holders , whether fctate or Xaiioual ,

and thu ft delegates , fjicakiug for constituent *

jrhoin we represent we disavow any sTuipathy-

sritb officials , iu what-

ever

¬
, or for uisbonest public
capacity they way be employed.-

Mb

.

That while we recognize and appreciate
the people from a-

wellregulatedih advantage* derjved by
system of railways we demand

that thus public bightra } tliould be rendered
subservient to tliC public good. 1 hat while wo

railroad corpora-

tions

¬hostility towarddisavow any
we proclaim our d termination to resist

by lawful means all efforts to impose oppressive
extortionate Iratisportulion tolls.-

&h.

.pr
. That taxation , to 1 * Just , must l o-

eaur llj" Iin | osed upon all elates ot property ;

therefore demand such National and State
we : will compel railroads and all otherlegislation a
corporations to par the same proportion of tax

as is Imposed on fhUlyiduals.-
7th.

.
exercise of the

. Ihit we favor the proper
coufcrrod upon Ihe uatipngl govern-

ment

¬
powers

by the coostUutiou to regulate oommprc ;
between the Staler , anil to thin end we recom-

mend

¬

that t bo government e-tablish aud ope-

rate

¬

a double track railway from the Missouri
the Atlantic seaboard.-

8th.

.jiverto
. Tharwe earnestly icquoit that otr.-

Senators.
secure the passage ol Crounio'a llail-

road Land Tar Bill.-

5Z9th.
.

. Thatweiavor the amendment of the
jtpztitntion of the United States providing

(
election if 1'rcsidtnt , Vice Iresidcnt ,

rf°
jnltfd
r th

SfcSles Senators , and all other federal
direct vote of the people.V by thfficerB law enacted by

" U3 unwrittenThat |10th. inof the fjtherof his Country
the example

re-election to )bo third Presidentialdeclining & U 3S iticor-

poratcd

-thoughis controllng asterm , ai
in the national constitution , and ought

never to be violated-

.to

.

the Indians or protecton to te ron s-

Jlers

-

, and we therefore demand the transfer of

the management of the Indians to the War Dc-
iiirtiqpnt.1-

2th.
.

. That wo favor the rcapportlonment of-

gtate representatives through the enactment of-

B new constitution at the earliest practicable
day consistent with our present fundamental
law , and that we recommend the submission to
the direct vote of the people in a separate arti-

cle

¬

at the time the propped new constitution"
U voted upon , the questions of "I'roiibition ,

"local Option ," and license-
.ISth

.
, That we approve the acts of Congress

which put the rights of all citizens under pro-

tection

¬

of the National authorities when they
are assailed by hostile legislation , or by the vi-

plcnce

-
of armed associations , whether open orf-

kCcret , and in view of the recent outrages in-

he southern States , we dcmind the culorce-

fuem

-
of the laws that these rights may bo se-

curely and amplyjirotectcd wheneverand whcr-

erer
-

invaded ; we do , however, disapprove of all
unconstitutional legislation , tor the euro of

any of the disorders of society , or evils which
pretall in our land.-

14th.
.

. That we are in favor of and most cor-

dially Invite immigration to our State. Ne-

braska

¬

needs immigration , that its vast agricul-

tural

¬

, umcral , and manufacturing resources-

piay Redeveloped , with an area sufficient to
mate Wn States as large as Massachusetts , and
a bolj uncurpasscd for fertility , wo g vc a-

jicarty welcomp to the down-trodden mosses

of Ihe old wcrld.aiid assure them that they
shall be wcure it thrr| lives , liberty nnd prop-

erty
¬

, and frco to hojd and express their relig-

ious

¬

and political opinions without restraint.-
15th.

.
. That , relying upon the intelligence of

the i eople of our young and proMicroua com-

monwealth

¬

, which is soon to taLe high rank in
the great family of States , wo hereby renew
our allegiance to the party which wo represent
and call upon its classes , and conditions of

men to unite with us in perpetuating the hi ss-

Jngs

-
of free government in accordance with

which actuate and
J.lui cherished principles
control the great bodv of our ueoule.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.-

Fo

.

* Menil er of Congress
LOUESZO CKOUNSE ,
ol Washington county.

for Member of Congress (contingent )

FATIHCK 0. 1IAAVES ,

of Douglas county-

.STATU

.

TICKET.-

Tor

.

(Jovcrnnr.-
SILAS

.
A. GAIUIKR ,

of Webster tounty.-

or

.

Secretary of State ,

imuico TZSCHUCK ,

of Sarpy county.

For Treasurer ,

JOSEPH C. McBKIDE ,

of Colfox county.

_ 'For Sapcrintendent of Public Instruction ,

J. M. McKEXZIE ,

' of Ncmahacounty.

For State Triton Inspector , '
NATHAN S. POUTCIl ,

of DIxon county.-

For"

.

Attorney General ,

GEORUn II. ROBEItTS ,:
'" of Ecd AVlllowcountr.

For District Attorneys ,

Fln-tDistrlct-C. J. DILWORTH ,

of Phe'.ps county.

Second District W. J. COKNELL ,

ol Douglas county ;

Third DUtrlctr-M. B. HOXIF
of Coilii county ;

THE oldest paper in Nebraska

the .(Nebraska City JVctra , lias npos-

taUzed by deserting from the Dem-

ocrnts to the Independents , and UK

Herald mourns over the irreparable

defection.-

THK

.

way the Democracy propos

to regain political ascendency ir

the South , is by organizing Ku Kltu-

Klans and "White Leagues , win

projws-e to accomplish by the bullel-

vhat they cannot do with the bal

lot.

Titc removal of David H. MolTat

Territorial Treasurer of Colorado , is

justified by Governor McCook , or

the ground that Hloflht is now tin lei

indictment on a criminal charge ir

the United States Courts in connec-

tton with the I asAnirnaslaud grab

PKCSIDEXT GKAXT has given the

Ixmiblana White Leaguers five day *

to disperse , but the spurious Acting

Governor , who is at the head o

abese riotous rebels proclaims his

intention to resist the National Gov-

ernment if an effort shall be made
It is proba-

ble
to dislodge him. very

, however , that he may deem il

advisable to change his mind bcfor (

five days expire.-

TODAY

.

we chronicle another

departure in Omaha journalism

The Evening Union , founded during

the memorable printers' strike , and
working-

man's

-

heretofore an independent
organ , has changed owner-

ship and will henceforth be conduct-

ed as an organ'of theKepubhcari-

party. .
extend to it a cordial

As such
-welcome into the political arena in

which the B En has so effectually

labored during more than three

years past.

SHALL WE HATE WAT2B WOEKSt

The action of our City Counqil in
submitting the water work's propo-

sition

¬

to the people of Omaha will af-

ford

¬

our citizens a fair opportunity to
determine whether a system of pub-

lic
¬

improvements shall be inaugura-
ted

¬

during the coming winter, or

whether we are to be remanded to

perpetual stagnation and dullness-

.In

.

other word. " , whether Omaha is-

to take a giant stride in the path of

progress and prosperity , or whether
she is to fall behind wide-awake ri-

vals

¬

in the Missouri Valley by pur-

suing

¬

ihe old-fogy-do-nothing poli-

cy.

¬

. The proposition presented by

the ordinance involves the issue of
water works' bonds not to exceeding

in the aggregate §400,000 , payable

in fifteen years and drawing inter-

est

¬

at eight per cent per annum.
Section 22 of our City Charter reads
as follows :

" The Sfayor and Council shall
have power to issue bonds of the
city in such amounts and for such
length of time , not to exceed tv'en-
ty.years

-
, and at such rate of interest

as they may deem proper , not to ex-

ceed
¬

ten per centum per annum ;

said bonds to express upou their face
the purpose for which they were is-

sued
¬

, and under what ordinance ,

and they may have interestcoupons
attached : Provided , no such bonds
shall be issued for any purpose , un-

ess

¬

at a regular or special election ,

after twenty days public notice ,

stating distinct !}' the purpose and
object for which satd bonds
are to bo issued , and the
amount thereof ; the electors of such
city , by two-thirds of the legal votes
east ntsuch electionshall determine
in favor of issuing said bond , which
said bonds , shall in no pasp bp-

ilivcrted from the object for which
they wpre issued , and-shall not be
disposed of by the city at loss than

[ > ar : And , Provided further, that
the bonded indebtedness of any
city of the first class , shall not at
any one time exceed the six per
cntum of the assessed valuation of-

il proucrty within said city at that
tiwtj.H

It is claimed by the o pponents of

the proposition that taking our

last assesmeut and the bonded

debt of the city is a basis no propo-

eition

-

to incur an additional bonded

indebtedness beyond $150,000 can

be legally submitted to the people.

Unless this objection can be obvi-

.atetl

.
it would be sheer folly to con¬

ider and discuss the water works

question for the present. yc are ,

however , confident that we shall be

able to demonstrate the fallacy of

all these objections-
.It

.

is obvious at first glance that
the guard thrown around the city
treasury in the disbursement of pub-

lic

¬

11101107 * s simply for the protec-

tion

¬

of the taxpayers. For this

reafcon it is made incumbent on the
Mayor and Council to submit all

bond propositions to a vote of the
people. If by a two-thirds vote the

people approve of the proposed
measure authority is vested in the
Mayor and Council to proceed.

Their authority , un-

doubtedly

¬

bc exeicised under the
restrictions of the law ; therefore
while the vote of the people may
give them unquestioned authority
to issue 400,000 in bonds the issue
must be made progressively , so that
at up tinio the amoupt of bonds
issued can exceed six per cent of the
assessed valuation of property in

the cit3%

It is patent to everybody that the
construction of water works will
cover a period of several years.

The bonds are , of course, to be is-

sued

¬

only from time to time as they
are needed. Now the assessment

which furnishes the basis for the is-

sue

¬

of bonds in 1874 , will not govern

the issue of bonds in 1875. It is a

well known fact that this year's as-

sessment

¬

was exeedingly low , at
least two millions below what it
should have been. During the
present year we have added at
least one million in improvements
to the taxable valuation of property-

.It

.

is but reasonable to expect that
next springs assessment will show

an increase of two millions on pres-

ent

¬

valuation.
This will increase the legal bond-

ing

¬

authority from the present limit ,

$150,000 , to $270,000 , an amount

far above the requirements of one

year's progress on the works. It
therefore becomes self-evident that
no special legalization of the bonds
to be issued iu 1875 will be required.

The people have unquestionably the

right to authorize the Mayor and

City Council to issue any amount of

bonds , providing that the bonds
when issued shall not conflict with
the six per cent restrictive clause in

the charter. This , we believe , em-

powers

¬

the people to vote the bonds

at one election , but limits the issu-

ance

¬

of the bonds to stated times in
accordance with the assessment re-

turns.

¬

.

Tin : arrogant prociamadiou of

the belligerent namesake of the im-

mortal
¬

Quaker that founded tlie-

'city of brotherly love' draws the fol-

lowing
¬

comments from the St. Louis
Globe : "To those who hesitated in
uncertainty whether the pen was
really mightier than the sword , we
would commend the proclamation
of.Liieiit.-Gov. D31. Penn , of Louis-

iana

¬

, calling for a civil war through-

out
¬

the State. This Penn is 'mitier'
than old cheese , and twice as rank ,

His proclamation sounds like one of-

Xasby's , but its possibilities of re-

alization
¬

make the jest a sorry one.
The measure of its disastrous conse-

quences

¬

will be the limits of its in-

fiticncc
-

, and if its alarm is heard
here in Missouri , it should teach us
one lesson , and that is , that the
work of Itepublicanism cannot be
laid aside. If any man puts any
other meaning than that on Penn's
proclamation , he is not a Republi-
can.

¬

."

Hox. SiiiAs GAUBER , our candi-

didate

-

for Governor , is now in our
midst , and we are gratified to note
the favorable impression produced
iu this community by his stately
bearing and honest open counte-

nance.
¬

. Even his political opponents
who have been introduced to him ,

frankly confess that they were
agreeably disappointed in the man
whom the Bourbon organ has pain-

ted

¬

in such disinaljcolors ,

MAPLE GROVE FARM.

WEBSTER COUNTY ,

Nebraska , Sept. 101874.

EDITOR OMAHA BEE :

Ha ving a few spare moments I will

endeavor to drop you a fe lines and
try to give you a short history of

what we are doing out here. Times
are extremely dull , with but little
money In circulation , although
what LJ in circulation is put to good

use generally. In the early part of

the spring we had plenty of rain
and splendid growing weather, and
the prospect for an abundant crop
was very flattering ; but toward the
last of June dry weather set in , and
for six -weeks we had little or no
rain at all ; but , however , we have
good small gram crops and would
have hud good corn crops , had not
the grass hoppers nome about the
last of July , and just swept things
before them. This was a severe blow
to "Webster county , and the Repub-
lican

¬

valley generally ; I am sorry
to say so , and it is no use denying
the truth , but I am very well satis-

fied

¬

there will not be one hundred
bushels of good corn raised in "Web-

ster
¬

county , or even in the valley ,

and a great many new settlers who
came in last fall or the last spring
have nothing to depend upon but
their sod corn , and it is all gone
now and no possible chance for
tbem-to makoaljvinghere for the
next year to come.-

A
.

great many have gone east in
search of employment , while others
are staying on their homesteads ,

with the expectation of receiving
aid from the State, and it something
is not done for some of them , anil
that very soon , I am well satisfied
that nakedness aud starvation will
be the result. Let some of the state
ofllcjals , whoha.ve a little sympathy
and kindness about them , start up
the Republican valley , stopping now
and then at some of the homesteads
aud make inquirj' in regard to their
destitute circumstances , and they
will find this no misrepresentation-
.I

.

wish it understood that I am not
speaking for m.ysef] , aa thju.k by
using eponoifly find the best of maii-
agemont

-

, I can with my family en-

dure

¬

thecomingwinter ; and agreat
many others can 40 ps well , if JJQt

great deal better. I have had con-

versation
¬

with some of my neigh-
bors

¬

in regard to this matter , and
they had the idea that it was a hard
thing to get at properly , For my
part , I don't think so. My plan
would be , for such that nro destitute
to go before the county clerk in their
county and make a statement as to
their destitution ; at the same time
having some of his neighbors as
witnesses to the statement. Then
let the county clerk send such state-
ment

¬

to the State authorities , and
there receive their supplies. This , I
think , would be a very good plan , as
there would be no cnauce for specu.-

lation. .

Now the plftH they- have adopted
in Kansas I don't approve of by any
means ; it gives too much chance for
dead beats and speculation. In
Kansas the county authorities send
an assessor around to each and ev-

ery
¬

house to assess flip
age donp by grasshoppers , etc. , and
to take requisitions as to what they
need the coming year. I know ot
some of these Kansas jnen who
have large amounts of property in
other parts , who make out their re-

quisition
¬

for seventy-five dollar's
worth of clothing , food and grain
for sowing the coming spring ; oth-

ers
¬

, who have layed around all sum-

mer
-

doing nothingwhen they could
have had work at wages , and now
would havp bad plentyi will draw
from the State their winter supplies ,

and this sum to bo paid back to the
State by the tax-payers generally.

Another thing I wish to speak of,

and that is In regard to homesteads
and pre-emption , as there are a
great many who are going away and
leaving their claims open for jump-
ing

¬

, who intend to return , and no
doubt some of their claims will be
jumped before they can possibly re-

turn
¬

, as some of them cannot get
back in time to hold their claims
according to the present laws.
There should be some legislation to
extend the time for a homesteader ,

in case of sickness , poverty , or una-
voidable

¬

absence , to one year or
eighteen months , in case of extreme
necessity. This would be a great
help to the homesteader ; and the
pre-emptor should have at least five
years to prove up on his claim and
pay for It, from the time of filing
his papers. This would be a great
help for those who have taken prq-
emptlons

-
, and I don't see us the gov-

ernment
¬

would loose anything by
doing so-

.It
.

Is a very hard thing for a pre-
einptor

-
after filing his intentions to-

preempt a piece of land , and after
putting on four or five hundred del ¬

lar's worth of improvements , and
then let bard times set in , and when
the time comes to prove up on it
and pay the government price , he
cannot meet his payment and it
falls back to the government is no
small matter by any means , and a
little legislation on these matters
would be very appropriate.

Considering the dry weather, the
grasshoppers , and hard times , there
are still emigrants coming into our
county and settling , and the old set-
tlers

¬

are not at all discouraged , but
those who are able intend to put out
large crops the coming spring. I

, thinlc I shall put out sixty acres of-

II small grain and other crops in pro-
portion.

-
"

. Red Cloud is still prosper-
ing

¬

, business lively. The bridge
across the Republican river at this
place which was swept awny last
spring by the breaking up of the ice ,

has been repaired by the Clark
Bridge Company , of St. Joe. This
same company is also putting in a-

bridge at Riverton , 12 miles west
of Red Cloud. The saw and grist-
mill which is being erected by J. Q.
Potter & Co. is nearly completed ,
and will bo an ornament to the
county and a great benefit to the
public.

Some of the farmers have threshed
their grain , with the following re-

sults
¬

: Wheat , fiom.12 to 20 bushels
to the acre ; oats , 12 to 30 ; and bar-
ley

¬

, from 30 to 45, &c. Wheat is
worth (at Red Cloud ) 60 to 65 ; oats ,
5-5 to 60 , barley , 100 ; and potatoes ,

from 75 to 90. Flour is worth 2.75
per sack.

One word with regard to politics ,

and then I am done. I am not a
politician , or a party man , neither
am I runninjr for office. I always
voted the Democratic ticket until of
late years , when both parties have
become so corrupt that 1 cannot
take sides with either of them.
Therefore , when either party puts
up a good man , I vote for him ; and
that is just why I intend to vote for
Silas Garber. I am personally ac-

quainted
¬

wltn him , and know him
to be an honest , upright , thorough-
going

¬

, live man ; and I would just
say to every man who has a vote ,

no matter what his politics are , go-

fer Garber straight.
Yours truly,

D. 8. H.-

To

.

Subordinate Granges of P. of-

H. . of Nebraska.
The undersigned , after consulting

with some of the members of the
executive committeedeemsitproper-
to issue a circular in order co ascer ¬

tain from reliable sources the ex-

teuc
-

of damage done to the members
of our order by the excessive drouth
and the grasshopper ; also how far
we are able to relieve our own desti-

tute.

¬

.
You are respectfully requested to

notify me without delay the condi-

tion
¬

of your Grange , Mid answer as
specifically as possible following
questions :

What is the financial condition of
your Grange ? Do any need assist-
ance

¬

to Pliable them to live through
the ensuing winter ? If any need
help , which cannot be furnished
from members of your own Orange ,
what will best supply their wants ,

and how much ?
The object of these inquiries are

to ascertain how many of our mem-
bers

¬

actually need aid , and also what
Granges will fuinish such aid and to
what extent , in order that each
Grange may have specific work as-

signed
¬

it , and be the direct dis-

penser
¬

of its own charity , and that
each individual needing as-istance
may know when and where to apply
for aid.

The circular 3d issued with the
confident belief that all the mem-
bers

¬

of the order will be not only
willing , but anxious to prove their
devotion to the principles of our or-

der
¬

by relieving those whom mis-

fortune
¬

has overtaken , to the ex-

tent
¬

of their ability , without injury
to self or family.

Lot no one be compelled to leave
the State to live through the com-

ing
¬

winter, but let all who have
been visited by misfortune of any
kind resolutely and persistently
worked for themselves and rely up-

on

¬

the liberality of their brothers
and sisters for that aid and comfort ,

material and otherwise , which may-
be finally needed.

Fraternally ,

"War. 15. POUTEU
Master Neh. , State Grange.

The Coming Disasters.
George Francis Train , in answer

to a private letter , again touches up-

on

¬

the future.
* * * * x *

do I ? Jntultion In-

stinct
¬

, J suppose. Both are stronger
than Reason. Oxygen and Elec-

tricity
¬

boiled down into Magnetism
produce Psychology ! JTavlng pre-

empted

¬

the Fountain of Truth , I
foreshadow events. Yet don't call
ine.a Prophet ; I nnj neither Cas-

Emini
-

: | nor Jeremiah. Instead of
predicting in sixty days , I now say
in o thousand years ! Prophecy
dwarfs ; Psychology elevates. Yet ,

see how all comes to pass. To-day
government announces

T1IK BLACK VOMIT.

( Yellow Fever) at GalvestonIN'ew
Orleans , Darien , Mobile , Pensacola ,

Brunswick , Savannah , .New York
and Baltimore I The cable advises
quarantine at Malta and Queens-
town J What is that but my pre-
dicted

¬

Pestilence ? Sparrows arc
falling dead in the Parks; Cattle are
dying of strange diseases in Con-

ncclicut
-

and Pennsylvania ; Lake
WaKhoe ivas covered with dead fish
the other day I All this was fore ¬

told. QrassJiopptrs in Nebraska ;
Xiocusfs in JCansas ; Snakes in Ire-
land

¬

, and Ants in London , all have
appeared since my handwriting on
the wall ! Ifong Kong shaking with
Earthquake ; JEinit belching fire
high in air ; Pittsbitrg deluged with
water spouts a living graveyard
are among the physical changes re-

corded.
¬

. Did not 1 hainmeraway at
THE TWEED IIOBBEUY

two years before the Times became
virtuous ! You certainly saw Swee-
ney

¬

close Tammany , Cooper close
the Institute , Tweed shut the Bow-
ery

¬

, A. T. Stewart shut the New
York Theater, the directors close
the Academy , Wood shut the Mu-
seum

¬

against me ! And did not
Reedier give me six months in the
Tombs for publishing what appears
in all the papers every day two
years in advance ? Oh , no ! I am no
prophet only I happen to have the
power of looking into the Future-
.l'inancially

.
, is not the

DItY HOT IN THK POCKET TOOL

u permanent institution? "Would
house , street , city , county , state , or
the whole nation bring the first
mortgage if forced under tae ham-
mer

¬

to-day ? One hundred railways
say 7-l > nr Hundred Millions , have
defaulted since I looked ahead ] !

When Tom Scott , Vanderbilt , Tra-
cy

¬

, Gould , Drexel , Brown , Barlnga-
RO under, you will understand what
I mean by

THE COMIXQ PANIC.
* * * * * * *

A. T. Stewart will soon break into
a tliousand pieces ! Or is he mad ?
Mark these rotten egg investments ,

or rather locked-up Capital Specu-
lations

¬

!

lilt Picture Gallery house in Fifth
A ver ue. .

". S3.000.CO-
OGran I Union Hotel , Saratoga , utid

Metropolitan , New York. l.COO.OOQ

1 lint Holocaust of g-eenback > in 32d-

ftr ct and 14th Avenue , built in a
Tunnel , front of myold Stahlt for
working girls. ... . . 3,000,000

The two marble Palaces on Itroid-
way.. 2OCO,00-

0UiiiroJtictlTc| property in Bleeker-
Ftreet , and elswberc , not paying_ . ....o r pi r cent. 0,000,000

Garden City Built at wrongtimo
Where money goes liLo pouring
wnteriuto a rat holj. 5,000,000

' 119,000,01,0-
StncV on hand , wl.olt aband retail

jy. .. ll.OOD.COO

$30,000,00-
0Solen Shingle would call that a

good deal of money.
When in Switzerland I saw a re-

volving
¬

paragraph going the rounds
of Europe that during Mr. Stewart's
terrible illness , on looking over his
property he was astonished to find
himself worth one hundred millions!
I saw him in London a few weeKs
later in robust health good for at
least a decade of years and as he
was all for specie payments , I made
up my mind ho was bankrupt.
These real estate investments were
made as Tweed's copartner , through
Judge Hilton one of the ring but
Tweed's downfall knocked at least

ONE HUNDRED MILLIONS

oft' of Manhattan Island , leaving
S.cwart high and dry. Take notice
he Is now abroad buying up for casfi
immense stocks. Cash there means
three years credit , if necessary-
.He

.

will probably sell the goods here
less than cost so advertised to
meet his American engagements !

He will probably have at least ten
millions bad debts ; and as every-
body

¬

says he never gives a note
and don't owe anything I am pos-

itive
¬

that he is as insolvent as Jav
Cooke , who swore he was worth
twelve millions the day before he
failed : If the general smash.1 have
predicted does not come in sixty
days , I hereby postpone my sight-
seeing

¬

a thousand years !
* * * * * *

What do I care about the proper-
ty

¬

? Jf chronic content had not
jiroduccd chronic Indolence, I would
bring out that TEN MILLION RELI-

GION

¬

OF HEALTH SPECULATION ( in
2,000,000 five dollar tickets ) , put-

ting
¬

in Kountze's hundred thousand
acres of railroad land. I may do
this yet. Dr. Miller wants to put
in the three brown stone fronts that
compose his Turkish Bath Head-
Quarters

-
, and the Hotel Depart-

ment
¬

, in one five dollar prize Two
Hundred and Fifty thousand Dol-

lars
¬

! Mrs T.'s Madison Avenue
mansion would be one prize (?50 ,.

000)) , and the Newport Villa (S100-

000)
,-

) ; then I should throw iu the
two thousand five hundred Omaha
lots , as a donation towards rescuing
humanity from man !

* * * * * *
G. F. T.

BANKING

EZBA MILLAKD , 1 J. II. MILLARD ,

President. | Cashier.

NATIONAL BANK
Cor. Douglas and Thirteenth Streets.

OMAHA , - s NEBRASKA.

Capital.-..$200,00000
Surplus and Profits. - 3J.OOO 00

AfiENTSFOH TUB UNITED
FINANCIAL SfATCS-

.ANf

.

DESIGNATED DEPOSITORY FOR
OKFCEU3.

THIS BANK DEALS
in Exchange , Government liouds , Vouchers ,

Gold Coin ,

fllULLIONand
*

*

_
*

And Sflla drafts and makes collections on all
parts of Europe.-*SF"Draftsdrami pavahle in gold or curren-

cy
¬

rn thy Bank of California. San Francisc-

o.rplCKETS

.

FOR SALE TO ALL PARTS
- - of Europe via the Cunard and National
Steamship Lines , aud tlio llamhurg-Amcr'can
Packet Company. 27-

11U.S. . DEPOSITORY
The First National Bank

O3J * O3MC A.TT.A. .
Comer of Farhniu niul I3tli &lrret .

THE OLDEST BANKING ESTABLISHMENT

IN NEBRASKA.

(Successors to Kountzo Brothers. )

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.
Organized as a National Bank , August SO , 1863

Capital and Profits over $250,000OF-

FICKR3 AND DIRECTORS :

E. CKEIGHTON , A. KOUNTZE ,

President.-
II.

. Cashier.-
II.

.
. COUNT55E , . W. YATES ,

Vice Pres't. As't Cashier.-
A.

.
. j. POPPLETON. Attorney.

The Oldest hstabHshea

BANKING HOUSE
IN MMHASKA.

Caldwell , Hamilton & Co , ,

Uuslncss transacted same as that
of an Incorporated Bank.

Accounts Kent in Currency or Gold
subject to sight check without no ¬

tice.Ccrtillcates of Deposit Issued pay-
able

¬

on dpinand , orat fixed date
bearing interest at six percent , per
annum , and available in in all parts
of the country.

Advances made to customers on
approved securities at market rates
of interest.

Buy and sell Gold , Bills of Ex-
cliangc.

-
. Government , State, County ,

aud City Bonds.-
IVe

.
give special attention to nego-

tiating
¬

Railroad aud other Corpo-
rate

¬

Loans issued within the Stall.
Draw Sight Drafts on England ,

Ireland , Scotland , and all parts of-

Europe. .
Sell European Passase Tickets.C-

OLLLECTIONS
.

PROMPTLY MADE.
aulU-

ALVIN SAUNDERS , ENOS LO VE-

President. . Vice Presdent.
BEN WOOD, Cashier.-

N.

.

. W. Cor. Farnhara.aud ISth Sts. ,

Capital 3 100,00-
0Authoilzea Capitll. . 1,000,001))

* *
| AS SMALL AS ONE DOLI-

II lar seceived and compound interest alII

I lowed on the same. |

Advantages
OVE-

RCertificates of Deposit :

WHOLE OB ANY PART OF A DE-THE after remaining In this Benk three
months , will draw interest from d.te of depos-

it
¬

to payment. The whole or any part o' a de-
posit

¬

can ' drawn atjany t'me. aug2 U-

P FALLON, ,
DEALER IN

Dress Goods , Silks and Trimming * .
No. 2C3 Dodge '"eel , between 14th and 15th.

Dress making done with neat-
nese

-
and dispatch. Orders

sdlicited.
jeiaS-

mXXamlet Orum ,
QEKERAL DEALER IX

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods
9th st , between Jones and Lcavenworth sts-

.AFFERS
.

TO TUE PUBLIC A MOST CO-
MJ

-
plete line of Drv Goods. Fancy Goods ,

oolen and Cotton Flannels , Wrapper DeLalns
Woolen Shawls and all kinds of fall and winter
material for talks' and cbiidrens' dresses. Al-
so

¬

Calicoes of all craJes and descriptions a spe-
cialty.

¬
. Boots and Mioes for ladies' gents' and

chilUrens' wear. bepUdSmo *

Established 1858.
". JSXXUEFJSORT'S

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY
538 & 540 Fourteenth Street,

(Office up stain. ) Omaha , Nebraska. Carriage !
and Buggies on hand or made to order.-

N.
.

. B. Particular attention paid to Repair
Ine. pr28-tl

STOVE ST.OS. .

E. F. COOK ,
637 14th St. , between DoogUi , Dodge

Manufacturer of Tin Copper and Sheet Iron
W. re, and dealer in

Cooking and Heating stove s
Stamped , Japanned and French War on-

and. . 3In Ronfing , Uuttenand Spouting and
Work 'Jonp and varrauled.

Practical Watchmaker ,
171 FarnP Ma , 8. E. tor. llth St.

OMAHA - - NEB

TEEITSCHEE & CO. ,

GROCERS
And Gencial Provision Dealers ,

8. W. Cor. Jackson and 13th Ste- ,
Keep a superior stock of Groceries , Provision * ,

Wines , Liquors and Cigars , aud sell cheat * r
than any other boose iu Omaha. jy3 3-

uiEDWAKD KUEHL.JI-
AGISTEIi

.
OF THE DEPAKTKD.-

Bo

.

- 49310th Efc , between Farnlaa It untj,

Will by the aid of guardian spirit * , obtain
foi any one a Tiew of tae puit , present ami fu-

ture.
¬

. No fen charged in cases of slctnesi ,
. P13U

DEWEY
&

STOHB ,

Nos. 187 , 189 and 191 Famliam Street.

MILTON ROGEBS ,

Wholesale Stoves
THTW-AJRE and TUT 1TEB.S' STOCK.

SOLE WESTERN ACJEXCY-

FOKSTEWUIT'S) COOKING and HEATING STOVES ,

THE "FEABLESS ," COOKING STOVES ,

CHARTER OAK COOKING- STOVES ,

Allof Which Will bo Sold at Manufacturers' Trices , With Freight added.-

p2"tf

.

Fort Calhoun Mills.
, JFIEIEID &

Manufactured with Great Cure front tbe Best Grain.

General Depot , Ccr. 14th & Dodge Sts ,

OMAHA. .EL.AM CLAR-

K.W.

may 9ly.

. B. KICHAUDSOIT.

PITCH , FELT AND GRAVEL ROOFER ,
And manufacturer of Dry i ir Saturated Kooflng'und SUeuihlng Felt.

ALSO DEALEUS IN

Roofing , Pitcn , Coal , Tar, Etc., Etc.R-

OOFiKG

.

in any pait of Nobiasta or adjoining Stales. Offiqe opposite the Gas Works , on
. Address P O. Box -UJ.

0. F. GOODMAN ,

WHOLESALE DRUS6IST ,
T> onlcr In

PAINTS , OILS AND WINDOW GLASS ,

Omaha. Nebraska.I-

MI.

.

. CT.

IMPORTER AXD JOBDKU or FOREIGN AXD DOUESTIC

WINES and LIQUORS ,
Tobaccos and Cigars ,

No. 142 FABNHAM STREET , OMAHA , NEB.
Old Kentucky Whiskies a Specialty.J-

KaAOENT

.

FOR TUB ELDORADO WINE COMPANY. CALIFORXIA.TKi-

3E ortojrfe Xlo , of JTollot. HI.

Omaha Shirt Factory.
CHARLES H. PLATZ

Manufacturer o-

fLadies'

MILLINERY ,
AN-

BNEPTUXE' and Gents' , or-

FISHFLOWERSt ,
Nice Ornaments for Ladies.

Fflmli ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

216 Douglas St. , Tisclior's Block , Omaha ,

BTKON SEED. LEWIS E. USED

BYRON REED & GO ,
The Oldest Established

Real Estate Agency
IN NEBRASKA

Keep a complete Abstract of Title to ail P.ea-

Estnta in Oin ha and Douzlaa count r.

City Meat

Km t Rtly'on'band-

A LARGE SUPPLY OF

13 :EX OB F ,
KUTTON.

DULTRY,
GAME-AXD-

J5 gS33 T .A. 33 X< 33 g*

VICTOK COFFMAff ,
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON ,

(OVER ISH'S DRUG STORE ,)

JStx-oot ,
sa-

tU.P.R.R
. ,

, MEAT MARKET ,

16th street let California and 'Webst-

er.WE

.

KEEP ON HAND THE BEST
supply of FRESH AND SALTED

MEATS. Also a large tock of Fine Sugar
ared HASH and Breakfast Bacon , at tbe low-

J
-

WM. ADST 4 KKUTH-
ly

,
- Proprietor * .

JACOB GJSET,
2BI Farnhnin St. , Cet. Hill & IS-

tbUNDERTAKER
Schneider & Burinester

Manufacturers ot

TIN, COI'PEB AND SHEET IROS-

WARE. . DEALEHS IN
Cooking and Heating Stores.

Tin Roofing , Spouting and O utter * ng don.
short notice and in the beat mauner.
] lte n treet * pt24 d-

lEEDMAW & LEWIS ,

Cor. 16th and Izard Streets-

.ID

.

TJ IMI IB IE-
On band and SAWED TO ORDEU-

.JeCSlm
.

F. A. PETEKS.
Saddle and Harness Maker ,

AND CAKRIAOS TRIMMER ,
No. 274 Farnbam Bt. bel. 13tb & 11th-

A LL orders and repairing prsmptly attendedjto a=d satisfaction guirrateed.-
KOQui

.
paid for lud * .

MEYER & BROTHER , OMAHA , NEBRASKA

J '
--ySXTr-

S.J

=

i m jtrjj-tf laift Ui lLa tjufei "jfffiBiH-

iw § 5 9 > * -

CHEAP FAHMS ! FREE SOMESO-
n tee Line oi t-

hW W > > Q
' & la tfawaMifl f* Afera &Jkift&

°iaflt-AlJWcii .

A Land Grant of 12,000,000, Acres of tha best FAR MISS and MINERAL Landi of America"

1,000,000 ACKFS IN NEBRASKA IX THE (JIIEAT PLATTE YALLE

THE GARDEN OF fHE WEST NOW FOB SALE

central ot tlia United StatM , on the 4tit degree ot No.th Lit
These lands arc In the portion , and (or gralaAmerican CcotiuentZoneo ! theltud - , tbsi central lineol the great Temperate

growing and block raislui; unsurpasaed by any in the United Stales.

CHEAPER IH FBIOEmore favorable terns eiran. and more coaTenleat to market tl a ca-

be foacd El? ewhere.

FIVE and TEN YEAU3' credit given with Interest at SIX PER CENT

COLONISTS and .fiOTUALSETDLERScaahny caTea Tears' Credit. Lands at tie na
nice to all OREDIT PURCHASERS.-

A

.

Deduction TEN 1'EU CENT. FOP. CAS-

H.FKEE

.

HOilESTEADS FOR ACTUAL SETTLERS.

1 nd the Best Locations lor Colonies I

Soldiers Entitled to a Homestead cf
160 Acres.-

Xfxroo
.

3P.rve so to 2Pixrolxfvmo3 * <a of Xjt3TT.rl

, with new maps , pnMI-tlied in Encllsh. German , SweedI'amph'ctDescriptiveSend [or new . 3F13D A.7lJSand Oan'1! . laaiM Iree every where.
i.nnd
Address

O.iuinUalonpr
>

U. P. 1C. 1J. Co. Omaha. Ne-

b.A.

.
alvtit * " II

. B. HUBE&HAim fc CO. ,

WATCHMAKERS , OF JEWELRY
S. E. Cor. 13th & Douglas Sts.

WATCHES & CLOCKS
JEWELRY AND PUTiD-WARE ,

AT WHOLESALE OR REFV1L.

Dealers Can Save TIME , and FREIGHT by
Ordering of U-

s.AmG

.

DOSE FREE OF CHARGE !

iST-ALL UOODS WARRANT AD TO BE AS REPRESENTED.l-

an31tf

.-**

J. CADUIBLD
S C. ABBOTT

S. C , ABBOTT CO.D-

KALSKS

.

I-

NPS21S , 3SGO3.ATIO2TS ,

Ho. 188 FaraJhtam Street. Oiaaiia ,

Pnlillahers' Atrrnls for Hrtioo'' 'Joo'j ? u pil IH Xehrnskn-

.A.

.

. HOA GLAND ,

Wholesale Eaitmfoer
-OFFICE AND YARD -

COR , OF DOUGLAS AND 6TH STS , , U. P , R , R , TBACR ,

anlltf

WM. M FOSTER ,

Lumber ,

WINDOWS , DOORS , BLINDS , MOULDINGS , &C ,

Plaster Paris , Hair , Dry and Tarred Felt.

Sole Agents for Bear Creek Lime anil LouUvIllo Cement

On Track
OFFICE

, bet Farnham
AND TARl.

and
:
Douzlai Sts. 1AT} lJ_ iM A TTi'l A , JMATP"DJll >

Uaprttf

. I. D. SOLOMON ,

OIZ.3 .ITID WZSTDOW

COAL OIL AND HEAD-LIGHT OIL
OMAHA :

NEBRASKA ]

FAIBLIE & MONELL ,

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS ,

Stationers , Engravers and Printers

2TOTAKSAI, JTZ ) SiOSCE-
Masoic , 0(1(1( ( FcUows and Kniglils of Pytlii-

tisTJIsri O IIS.
LODGE PROPERTIES JEWEF.S, P.OOKS , BTi V>"KETC' . , AT-

BSrEASTEhx PRICES AXD EXI E ,
s.ffiaTr337

nia-
yitlARTHUK 33UCKBE-

E.TER
.

,
AND DEALER IN-

Fer Yards , Lawns, Ceircteriei Church Gronds

Office and Shop 1 _ OMAHA


